
Smit� Mountai� Lak� Coffe� Hous� Men�
16430 Booker T Washington Hwy #4, 24121, Moneta, US, United States

(+1)5403462023 - http://www.smlcoffeehouse.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Smith Mountain Lake Coffee House from Moneta. Currently,
there are 39 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Smith Mountain Lake Coffee House:
clean and welcoming was the first impression. all were busy making hot drinks and delicious sandwiches for the
visitors. the personal was helpful with suggestions. the west lake beef sandwich was mouthwater and delicate

the horse sauce made it even better. the east lake chicken salad was amazing and not overhauled with
mayonnaise. tender chicken. the hot tees made the winter day less cold. we dined in the warm winter... read

more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests
with wheelchairs or physical limitations. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about Smith Mountain

Lake Coffee House:
here on the basis of reviews and close to a shredding event. many coffee and food offers on this very cool early

morning, but the place is almost frigid, coffee simply hot enough and quiche too hot and too cold by uneven
microwave warming. would certainly come in warm weather for a quick coffee, but drfinitely would not be a place
to warm up on a cool tomorrow. in no case impressed. read more. If you want to try fine American courses like

burgers or barbecue, Smith Mountain Lake Coffee House from Moneta is the place to be, The guests of the
establishment also appreciate the extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

has to offer. You have a celebration and want to enjoy the food at your place? With the in-house catering service,
that's easily doable, They also present nice South American meals to you on the menu.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

DRINKS

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

CROISSANT

Coffe�
MOCHA

CARAMEL LATTE

CHAI LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

DESSERTS

TURKEY
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PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHEESE

CARAMEL

MILK

RASPBERRY

APPLE

EGG

BEEF

STRAWBERRY

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -17:00
Tuesday 07:00 -17:00
Wednesday 07:00 -17:00
Thursday 07:00 -17:00
Friday 07:00 -17:00
Saturday 07:00 -17:00
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